Cookie Nutrition Facts

Oat Flour- Oats are rich in anti-inflammatory substances, antioxidants and
nutrients including manganese, molybdenum, phosphorus, biotin, vitamin B1,
magnesium, chromium, zinc and more. Together, these nutrients may promote
relaxation and healthy immune function. (1)
Egg- Egg yolks are one of the few foods that contain vitamin D, which helps reduce
the risks of some cancers as well as heart disease and diabetes. Eggs are a great
source of very digestible protein, riboflavin, and selenium. For some dogs that are
prone to digestive upset, eggs can give them a little protein boost. Adding eggs to
your dog’s food is a healthy treat. (2) It is has been stated that egg whites can cause
a biotin deficiency however according to Dogs Naturally Magazine, biotin
deficiencies are quite rare and it would take an extraordinary amount of eggs to
create a deficiency. (3)
Maple Syrup-You may be surprised to learn that maple syrup is considered one of
the world’s healthiest foods. This tasty syrup comes from the sap of sugar, black or
red maple trees, though more exotic syrups, like birch, are also now available.
Maple syrup contains fewer calories than honey and an even higher concentration of
minerals. It offers “sweet support for your immune system”. Maple syrup is an
excellent source of manganese and a good source of zinc. Manganese is an essential
co-factor in a number of enzymes critical to energy production and antioxidant
defenses. Even superoxide dismutase requires manganese. Zinc and manganese

work together to support the immune system, lessening inflammation and acting as
an immuno-stimulant.(4) (5)
Ginger-Ginger helps many items for our fur babies. Nausea , bloat, arthritis, cancer
and even heartworms. Ginger is anti-inflammatory so if your dogs joints are sore
this will help. Studies showed that ginger killed lymphosarcoma cells in a test tube,
so can that maybe help our dogs? Ginger comes in a variety of forms, from powder,
to capsules, teas and the raw root. Check with your veterinarian about dosage for
your dog.
Canola Oil-Canola oil’s unique ratio of almost 2-to-1 Omega-6 to Omega-3 makes it
the richest vegetable oil source of essential fatty acids. (In comparison, corn oil is
approximately 55-to-1 Omega-6 to Omega-3.) By giving canola oil to your canines,
you can help to increase their circulation, reduce joint tenderness, and maintain
their healthy immune system.
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